Carl Jenkins
July 1, 1959 - February 26, 2021

Carl Jenkins (affectionately known as C-Dog) was born on July 1, 1959 to the late Alice
Mae Jenkins and the late Judson Bethea in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Carl was
educated in the Philadelphia school system.
Carl accepted Christ at an early age and was called home on February 26, 2021.
Carl worked vigorously for the City of Philadelphia for numerous years at the Philadelphia
International Airport & the Department of Sanitation. The Sum of Carl's characteristics are
extensive. In mentioning a few, they include being an excellent conversationalist, who
loved to read, listen to music and play music, play backgammon, scrabble and trivial
pursuit (with his brother, Arnold). However, Carl's ultimate passion was playing pinochle
with his siblings and his clubhouse family. Carl loved ALL Sports but was Carl a Hard
worker, he was an excellent father who loved spending time with his children,
grandchildren, siblings, in- laws and friends.
Carl married the love of his life, Angela Gregory on August 18, 2017.
Carl leaves to cherish his legacy; his wife, Angela, his children; Sean, CJ, Khalil, Aaliyah
and Bray'yanna; his grandchildren Carl Jenkins Jr., Caylynn and Khalura. Siblings;
Reginald, William, Arnold, Denise (Willie) and Sheneika. Four brothers who preceded him
in death; Derrick, Michael, Gerald and Dennis. His uncle, Willie Jenkins and mother-in-law,
Vivian Green. Two brother-in-law; Willie and Darrin. Three sister-in-law; Sherrie (Minister
Fred), Tonya and Jacinta. And host of nieces, nephews and cousins along with two special
friends Generette and Alice. And his #1 headache Puddie

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Mitchum-Wilson Funeral Home - March 25 at 09:24 AM

“

Me and Carl became good friends when we started working on the same truck.They
would ask if we were working ot and Carl would say no, I would tell them we was
working.He hated that but when he saw his pay check he would say thanks Braxton.I
took him home after ot. Braxton Area 3

Craig Braxton - March 10 at 11:13 AM

